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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Personal.

CHARLIE HILI.starts for Poughkeepsie to-
day. *

FRKI COOI.BAUGH has taken a clerkship at
FITCH'S.

Miss NILLIKALLEN of East Troy is visiting
friends in this place.

Judge MORROW and wife returned from
Philadelphia on Saturday.

Senator DAVIES and Representative HIL-

Lis were in town Saturday.

W. K. HILLsucceeds Mr. MULLOCK as Su-
perintendent of JORDAN'S Market.

O. L. IIEVEUI.Y leaves FITCH'S to take a

situation in EVANS & HILDRKTH'S.
Judge STALFOUD was in town Saturday,

looking very much improved in health.
Mrs. E. O. MACFARLANF., who was quite

alarmingly ill last week, is much better.

We are pleased to see that our old friend
HARRY Mix occupies the cashier's desk at
FKLCH'S.

Postal Clerk 1). W. GORF, has sold his

house in Waverlv and taken rooms at the
Tioga House.

Miss LENA COBURN returned home Satur-
day from a visit to her aunt, Mrs. T. H. MAT-
THRWB. Savre.

Capt. J. A. WILT was down street Satur-

day for the first time since he was taken ill,
four weeks since.

LEE LEWIS, an employe in the Enterprise
Manufacturing Co.'s shops at Troy, has fallen

heir to $3,000 by the death of a relative.

Sheriff DEAN and two Towanda lawyers
were in town on Wednesday, looking after
the I). L. & W. extension and Junction Canal
difficulties. D'A. OVEUTOX, Esq., appeared
for the railroad company and L. M. II.VLL,
Esq., for S. T. AKNOT.? Waverly lievieic.

FRANK ROSEN FIELD writes us from Hous-
ton, Texas, that he has been very ill since his
arrival in that city, and that he proposes to
shake the dust of the " lone star'' State from
his feet as soon as his health permits, and
return to Towanda. He has lots of friends
wlip will welcome him back.

There was an immersion at the Baptist
Church at the close of the sermon last even-

ing:.

The annual meeting for the election of of-
ficers of the Baptist church, occurs this even-
ing.

CORNELIUS VANDERPOOL, of Towanda
township, was robbed of some S4OO in cash
and securities valued at SIOOO one night last
week. He suspieioncd several of his nephews
of the robbery and put the matter in the
hands of officer BURNS, who caused the ar-
rest of the suspected parties. While he was
working up the case GEORGE VANDERPOOL,
one of the arrested, confessed the robbery
and disclosed where the plunder was con-
cealed. He had divided the money with, two
of his friends, telling them that he had found
it. Ata hearing before Justice CODDING on

Friday afternoon all the prisoners except
GEORGE were discharged. He was held to
await tha action of the Grand Jury.

Nothing like the Comedy and American
Four consolidated variety show which has

been crowding the Buckingham to the ut-
most during the past week has been seen here
this season. The combination gives as good,
if not better, show than Tony Pastor brings
with him. The bill played throughout is one
continuation of good things. The combina-
tion opened Monday night to the largest
house ever seen in the theatre; many being
unable to gain admission. The bill opened
with a roaring sketch with Joe Pettingilll as
the negro. The olio was opened by the Par-
ker Sisters, the most refined lady song-and-
danee artistes living. Georgie Parker is sim-
ply toe beautiful and petite for anything.
Andy Collons' banjo act brought him four or
five encores nightly. lie has no equal. Mur-

phy and Mack's Irish sketch is a screamer
The Americau Four simulv break up the
house every night. Miss Carrie Howard is
one of the best serio-comics on the American
stage. In short, the entire hill is a repetition
of good things and must be seen to be appre-
ciated.?Louisville Argus, Jan. 16 th, 1881.

Will appear in Mercur Hall on Wednesday
evening. Admission 50 and 35 cents. Re-
serve seats at KIRBY'S Drug store.

WEATHER INDICATIONS FOR TO-I>AY.?

Local rains in southern portion; slight rise
in tcmperaturre.

The News Condensed.

Beaconsfield is reported out of danger.

General Longstreet is to be appointed
Marshal of Georgia.

Gen. Grant arrived at Galveston Friday
morning and left for Vera Cruz.

Twelve hundred French Canadians
have emigrated to the States during the
past month.

Binghamton havl a SIO,OOO Ore yester-
day. The burned block was owned by
ex-Mayor McKinney.

Very Revcrened F. Janssens, of Rich-
mond, Va., has been, appointed Catholic
bishop of Natchez, Miss.

Our grave and dignified Senators are
still wrangling over the question of who
shall be officers of that bod v.

Owing to his ill health the nomination
of Mr. Nicliol, for Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, has been withdrawn.

It is reported that the President will
reply to Delegate Campbell, of Utah,
strongly reiterating his views on polyg-

amy.

It is believed in Washington that no
further important nominations will be

sent, until the Senate has acted on those
already sent in.

Four thousand emigranfs for the Uni-
ted States left Bremen on Wednesday,
making over twenty thousand for the
first quarter of 1881.

The Senate of Tennessee rejected the
House bill to settle the State debt at 100

percent, ayes 12, noes 13. A motion was
entered to reconsider.

Thousands of bricklayers and men em-
ployed in the building trades in New
York, were granted an advance of fifty
cents a day, and all strikes averted.

It Is stated that Secretay Windom's
conference with the New York bankers
Friday, was only a general discussion
of financial matters, and no formal pro-
positions were made.

The Texas and St. Louis narrow guage
railroad obtained $4,000,000 in New York
for the construction of a narrow guage
from Texarkanna through Arkansas to a
point opposite Cairo, Illinois.

It is not yet settled that Marshal
Douglass of the District of Columbia,
will be relieved. Capt. Ileurv will not
likely be nominated for the position until
Mr. Douglass is properly cared for.

There was a good deal in a name for
Secretary Lincoln when lie was invited to
a seat in Mr. Garfield's Cabinet; at least
so far as prophecy of his official future
went. The lamented sire was noted for
being a most humane man, and his son has
just given evidence of a like trait, Offi-
cers who have been exiled as it were, on
frontier and other duty, from all luxuries
and social pleasures are now to be afford-
ed an equal opportunity with their more
fortunate brothers, who will take their
places for a time.

TOWANDA, PA., MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1881.

DIED.

ENNIS?On Friday evening. April Ist, at 9
o'clock, at the house of her son, Mr. John
Rahm, Mis. Eleanor Ennis, relcct. of the
late Alexander Ennis Esq., of Standing
Stone.
She passed quietly and resignedly out of the

flesh, knowing that "to be with Christ is bet-
ter," and confident in the faith which had
been her support in many troubles. She was
a true friend, a good wife, and an affectionate
mother. Funeral will take place this Monday
morning at 10 o'clock, at the house of Mr.
JOHN RAHM. Services at 12 M. at the Uni-
versalist church at Standing Stone.

A. J. Fisher has just placed in his Gallery
one of L. W. Seavev's finest scenery back-
grounds. Also new accessories.

American Tailor J. H. Carey, on same
floor of REVIEW OFFICE. Spring Fashions
received, all work cut in the latest, style and
all the minor details complied with in making.
Cutting done on short notice. April Ist 1881.

White wash lime, for sale by D.W, Scott. &
Co., 3t

The best New Process Flour from Minne-
apolis. Try it. D. W. Scott & Co., 'have it

A full line of Jesse Oakleys soaps including
the celebrated "Queen" at I). W. Scott.&Co.,

GEO. 11. WOOD & Co. will, according to
previous announcement, open their New
Galery the first Monday of April, where you
can get four very nice tintypes for 50 cents.
AIIkinds of copying Plain or in Ink, done.
Stereoscopic and other out-door work, a Spe-
ciality. We have the best of Instruments,
and will make the best of work. Patton's
Block, Corner of Bridge and Main St., To-
wanda. Pa.

Moving Household Goods and all kinds of
draying done on reasonable terms by Murray
Watts, who lias one of the best dravs in town

and a good team. Orders left at G. S. Ack-
ley's office will receive prompt attention.

DISSOLUTION. ?The co-partnership
heretofore existing between Charles Johnson,

N. M. Eiclielbergor and Peter Mclntyre, under the
firm name of the " Johnson Manufacturing Compa-
ny," is this day disolved by mutual consent, Mr.
Peter Mclntyre retiring from the firm. The liabili-
ties of said firm will be paid by Charles Johnson
and N. M. Eichelberger, and all notes and accounts
due said firm will be paid to them.
dTowanda, Pa., March 12, 1881.

MEHCUR HALL!

Wednesday, .ipril 6th.

"A better show than Tony Pastor gives !"

?Louisville Argus, Jan. 16.

J COMEDY AND AMERICAN Af
CONSOLIDATED SHOW

MURPIIY & SHANNON,
MURPIIY & MACK

Georgie PARKER SISTERS Lizzie

PETTINGILL & DAILEY,
GALE & IIOEY

Sam WESTON BROTHERS Morris

23 Unequalcil Artists 23

ANDY COLLOM FRANK LEWIS

MISS CARRIE HOWARD

CARDELEO and VICTOULLI.

The best Duch team. The greatest Irish
team. The champions of all high kickers.
The most charming lady song and dance
artists. The greatest living gymnasts;
the ONLY gymnasts doing a double som-

ersault from the horizontal bar.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!

ADMISSION :

5() and 35 Cents.

Diagram at Kirby's drug store.

PRICE ONE CENT.

BUSH'S COLUMN-

WANTED!§§

a

call
from

everybody
in

search
of

READY
MADE

CLOTHING.
It
is

an
ad-

mitted
fact
that

BUSH,
The

Bridge
Street

Clothier,
keeps

the

largest,
most

fashionable,
and
best
made

Clothing,
consisting

of

everything
in,

the
line
to
be

found
in

the

country.
He

defies

competition
either
in

quantity
or
:

quality
of

stock.
His

Spring
Suits
have
just

arrived,
call
and

examine

them.
He

can
fit

you
out
with

every
article
of

clothing
needed

by

man
or

boy.

TRUNKS.-""NNw/

BUSH,
at

the

Bridge
Street

Clothing
House
has
just

received
a

cargo
of

TR
TJ

Juries,

-VALISES, GRIP

ETC.,
ETC.,

which
he
is

offering
at

manufacturers
prices.

His

invoice
filled
one
and
a

half
cars,

and

comprises
the
best
line
of

those
goods

ever
offered
in

this

market.
JT.

K.

BUSH.


